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NEW CHURCH CLUB

Steps Taken to Form Fraternal
and Religious Society

HEADQUARTERS KANSAS CITY

Prize Offered For Name For an Or
ganization Which Is to Be a Mens

< Brotherhood Need For Nations
r Club Stated by Its President

Initial action was taken the other
day in Kansas City toward forming a
national club that will combine social
educational religious and fraternal
work The club is being formed by
the Christian churches of the United
States

At the national convention of Chris
tlan churches held In New Orleans last
October a committee was appointed
and given full power to elect officersorganiIzation says the Kansas City Times
This committee composed of Fletcher
Cowherd Sr chairman R A Long
Thomas Ridge the Rev Burris A
Jenkins the Rev J W Chilton of St
Joseph Davies Pittman of St Louis
and J H Allen of St Louis met re
cently in Mr Longs office in the R A
Long building Mr Long was elected
president and the Rev P C MacFar
lane of Alameda Cal was elected sec
retary No other officers were named
As yet no name has been selected for
the organization The headquarters of
the club will be in Kansas City

II Mr MacFarlane was instructed to
study carefully church clubs of like
nature and report to the committee at
a future meeting when a constitution
will be adopted The club will be or
ganized by Jan 1

We will offer a prize probably
X100 to the person who suggests the
best name for the brotherhood Mr
MacFarlane said We want a name
that will express strenuous Christian-
ity A club will be formed in every
Christian church in the United States
and the central organization will be In
Kansas City We probably will have
sick and death benefits Members will
be educated up to bringing their Chris ¬

tianity into politics and we intend to
make it a power for civic morality
We expect to have 100000 members
within three years The association
will not be restricted to members of
the Christian church

Mr Long says the churches have
been in need of an organization that
would bring men closer to it and in ¬

duce them to quit the habit of leaving
religion to their wives

The organization is planned he
said to give the men good fellowship
and the best part of fraternal orders

4without going away from the church

MENAGERIE SHIRTS

Chicagoans Creations With Embroid ¬

ered Animals Cost 500 a Dozen
Menagerie shirt is the latest thing

In mens haberdashery Alderman
John J Coughlin of Chicago The
Bath House is the originator of it

He was measured the other day for
a dozen of the new creations the cost

i of which will be 500 A Paris shirt
maker in New York will make the
garmentsRivaling

the directoire effect of the
new garment will be a hand embroid-
ered

¬

t menagerie symbolical of the
aldermans amusement park at Colo ¬

rado Springs There are thirty or
forty different kinds of animals at the
park and each of these will be em
broidered on some part of the shirt
Another feature is that the bosoms of
the shirts will each contain 240 plaits

Yes I have ordered a dozen shirts
the alderman said but as I am going
to wear them myself I dont see that
it is anybodys business but my own
I originated the idea of a menagerie
shirt and I expect it will jump into
popularity at once

When a fellow wakes up in themorningfshirts hanging over the foot of his bed
It will fire him with enthusiasm for
the days work v

NOVEL AERIAL EXPERIMENT

It Is Hoped to Gain Soaring Speed by
Gliding Over Water

The aerial experiment bureau 0of
Hammondsport N Y in which Pro
lessor Alexander G Bell and G H
Curtiss are Interested is planning to-

Vundertake soon a novelty in aerial ex ¬

periments The government is espe ¬

dally desirous of having a type of air
ship that will gain the necessary speed
to soar in the air by gliding over the

i water instead of on land
4The bureau will within a few days

undertake experiments on Lake Keu
J ka where the airship will be propelled

1
1 by its own motors over the surface of

the water to get sufficient speed to ex
pand its wings The airship will be
attached to light canvas canoes which
will be carried with the machine as it

> leaves the water to fly in the air

A Record Newfoundland Caribou Head
The present season is proving an ex¬

ceptionally good one for caribou hunt
Ing in Newfoundland large numbers

1of this game being reported from va
ions parts of the island What is be

4I lieved to be a record head was brought
3n to Badger Brook Station a short

° t time ago by Guide John Paul It had
1 sixtyfive points The sportsman who

secures one of fifty or fiftyfive pointsexa ¬

a4GrassF a factory
lesuccessfully making matches with

i rJ Y ttcks of a peculiarly stiff forty of na
five grass
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Humor PhilosophyB-

y DUNCAN M SMITHj

SO FORWARD

5HeNot waiting till a mutual friend
Frames up an introduction

Quite as familiar as you please
He lights upon a dandy

And after sampling the youth
Pronounces him the candy

If seated in an easy
He sees the human chairIHe does not hesitate

We do not know each sayIHe goes in on his rubber
Suspicion not arousing I

And sticks around a week or so
If he enjoys the browsing

No use to slap him on the wrist
Or cast suspicious glances

At Mr Germ as to the fray
In millions he advances

And though you feed him germicide-
In doses good and plenty

He may succumb but In his place
Will spring up ten or twenty

The germ is not you understand
The worst and meanest ever

1

But he must live and thats enough
Excuse for hia endeavor I

He cannot live by
Or wait for etiquetteIHe would in that
Be mighty shy

Fair Substitute
wlf you would get along said the

wise old uncle to the poor nephew
who was Just starting in to work

make it a rule never to watch the
clockGood

suggestion uncle but I feel
you could materially assist me in keep

itBy my friendly advice
No by buying me a watch

Always Ahead of Time I

I

She picked an advance agent for
her third husband

Did she love him
Not specially but she thought she

would have at least one husband who
I wouldnt be late to his meals
I

J Humble Valley
j What is the name of that cigar you
gave me-

Pride of the Valley How do yov
like It

iOh so so
the matter with it

Nothing only I was thinking as 1

smoked it that the valley couldnt have
been very proud

the Money Fly
IMakes consider the best dr

gold or silver
I NeitherWhat

againI
I A woman

iLooking Ahead
Why is Maud riding around with

I that old fossil when there are so many
younger men 1

Never fear but what she knows
Her idea is that bright girls should-

I train up rich uncles in the way they
should go

ObjectI of his
wifes cooking at the table

He must think she is a wonder
Yes or else he wants to borrow

I back a few dollars of his salary
I

PARAGRAPHSI
IYou cant forgive a person you dontpersonIaboutii whom they shall invite to ¬

ding but the question of the attend¬

ance upon the divorce solves itself

jHow very clever a thing it is to suf
make somebody pay for it

There Is no use in crying but only

i the hopelessly utilitarian or the mer-
cenary would cry for use anyway

sometimes amusing to be serious
1Itisgenerally serious to be always

The happy me-
dium is undoubt¬

edly the one who
catchesandholds
the nimble dol¬

larSomepeopleex

pect a good deal
This Is not nec-
essarily synony ¬

mous with t
square deal

I

Doctors have to live even if others
must die

The man who is ambitious to be con
tented has a funny problem to solve

The hired girl will probably solve her
own problem by reaching the vanish
Ing point

The large space a man occupies on
the payroll Isnt always commensurate
with the space he fits on the field of
abor r

I
IIr r

I

I

For

WomansEye

I

Wet or Dry

In spite of the lesson of the
last State election in Kentucky

the question of Wet or Dry

still seems to be an active force
i n Kentucky politics fraught
with the same danger to party
success and carrying with in

more bitterness and more dis ¬

tinctively drawn lines than be
tween Democracy and Republi

canism In Marion county in

the nomination of county officers

in the Democratic primary ac
cording to the reports sent out

from Lebanon the line up was

between those who favor the
saloon and those opposed to it
and the result was heralded as a

wet victory In War r en
county where a primary election
was held by the Democrats last
Saturday the same issue was

forced to the front and Mr Den

hardt the dry candidate for
County Judge was nominated by

a handsome majority In other
counties the same question is
likely to cut a big figure in the

nomination of county officers In
nearly every instance this fight

is being made in counties that
are dry and they seem to be
made without a sufficient con-

sideration

¬

of the final election

next November Where the
wets win in the primary there

is a likelihood of the ticket being
defeated by the temperance
people voting for the Republi ¬

cans and where the drys win the
nomination they are in danger
of the same fate by the wets

voting with the Republicans

Both sides are fooling with fire
unless they propose to make the
temperance question instead of
politics the determinating matter
in the selection of county officers

E Town News

The Maine Potato

One of the prominent delegates
to the recent meeting of the Na¬

tional Grange Patrons of Hus ¬

bandry held in Washington was
Mr Howard Kipp aplain farm
er of Fort Fairfield Maine He

is a typical New Englander and

a potato specialist In speaking-

of
V

this subject he said that a
baked potato retained its flavor
and good qualities better than if
prepared in any other way

Aroostook county potatoes

are known the world over he

said They are shipped every¬

where being recognized by first
class hptels as the best of the
species Our seed potatoes are
sent to Cuba and to the South ¬

ern States Aroostook county

tubers are hard and mealy the
soil and climate in Maine is just
right for potato raising I plant-

ed

¬

thirtyfive acres with pota¬

toes and got 4000 barrels the
price of which was about 175
per barrel An acre should yield

from 100 to 160 barrels the bar¬

rels holding two bushels and three
pecks Green Mountain and
Irish Cobbler are the two best

known brands of potatoes raised
I

in our county and they cannot
be equaled anywhere A potqto

Womens troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month Be¬
cause this may have been so all your life is no reason why it should continue
Many thousands of women who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours
due to disorder of the womanly organs have found welcome relief or cure in that
wonderfully successful medicine for women

I Wine of CarduiN
Mrs Leota Forte of Toledo III writes I am well pleased with the results of using CarduL I have

taken three bottles and am now perfectly well free from pain and have gained 25 pounds In weight

II WRITE US A LETTER

in order to retain its natural fla ¬

vor and mealiness should be as
I

much as possible protected from
the rays of light

Speaking of imported potatoes

Farmer Kipp said that Irish po ¬

tatoes were brought to New
York to compete with the do ¬

mestic Aroostook article but
that the notbcompare with the Maine product
in any way

tit
An Increase in Farm Productions

I

The Conservation Commission I

appointed by the President last 1

spring has been holding ses-

sions

¬ f

during the past week in

the beautiful Library of Con¬

gress Land public and private
and its possibilities was the sub-

ject
¬

of one of the discussions
An encouraging feature of the
meeting was the report that the
fertility of the country as a whole

was on the increase than other-

wise

¬

This was not in accord ¬
I

ance with popular belief It was
I

shown that while some sections

of the country notably the less
progressive portions of the South

were retrograding in this regard
the general average was advanc-

ing

¬

This was true even in New
England lately the land of

abandoned farms The improve-

ment

¬

it was stated was due
I

largely to the researches of the
Department of Agriculture bet¬

ter cultivation better seed selec¬

tion and more rational crop rota¬

tionAttention
was also paid in the

report to the work of the recla¬

mation service which is adding
some million acres annually to

the area o f tillable land

There is water in the arid region

for the cultivation of about 50

000000 more under irrigation
projects have been mapped out J

almost to the limit of this sup ¬

ply >

i

The Popular Vote in 1908 i

Official returns of the popular

vote in the lat Presidential elec¬

tion have been filed from all the
States The last report to come in
was the vote of Michigan A tab ¬

ulation of these returns shows

the following popular vote for
the several candidatesI

Taft Republican 7637676
Bryan Democrat 6393182
Debs Socialist 447651
Chafin > Prohibitionist 241252I
Hisgen Independence 83186I
Watson Populist 33871I
Gilhaus Socialist Labor 15421
Total for all candidates 14t

852239 I

The grand total vote exceeds

that of 1904 by 1341531 Com-

pared with that election the Re-

Publican Democrats and Social-

ist parties increased their votes I

this year The Prohibition Pop

ulist and Socialist Labor parties I

fell short of their votes of four I

years ago The largest gain over

the 1904 vote was madtheIC
Democrats Bryan receiving 1

211 more votes than Parker
1315 in 1904 jf<

Write today for a free copy of valuable 64page Illustrated Book for Women If you need Medical
vice describe your symptoms stating age and reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope
Ladies Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn AdI
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NOTICE TO FARMERS I
p

Since putting in the stavea
mill I find that I am
making more fuel than I

can use In order to util=

ize more fuel I will give
38 pounds of strictly first =

class Flour and 11 pounds
of bran per bushel for Al

wheat and will continue
to do so as long as I am
getting this extra fuel
II will pay the highest

market price for good

Wheat
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i Bargains Bargains I

II Have a Large Stock of General Merchandise

and am offering Bargains to the Trade j

o

handle every thing that is kept in a General Store such asII shoee etc etc ClothI
make a specialty

exhibition
of handling ladies furnishing goods and

connection with my store Mrs J H Payne carries a
IMil1ineryIn I

IMrs Ermine Wilson
Russell Springs Ky I
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i Fifth Avenue Hotel t
PIKE CAMPBELL MGR >

4Refurnished Redecorated and Re
modied A Firstclass Hotel at Popu ¬UandTheaters <

FIFTH AVENUE LOUISVILLE

AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREETS4FIFTH
LouisvilleB Y d Kentucky

Things will not run for them¬

selves they must be run Per-

sonal

¬

attention in farm work is

necessary to keep all farm oper ¬

ations running as they should be

to make a profit No one can do

this but the man who is deeply

interested in all the work He is

the soul and spirit of the farm
and his guiding hand must be
felt every day and every part of-

everyday through all the sea-

sons

¬

Soil crops live stock
tools and machinery fences and
all farm equipment must be con¬

trolled and maintained by him
No little thing must escape his
eye and no big thing go unno-

ticed

¬

This will bring success

of

i

stepI
Mr Allen S Edelen who is

consideredone of Kentuckys ex¬

perts on the breeding of the sad¬

dle horse and whose farm at Bur
gin has turned out the annual
weanling champion for many
ye ars past is in a very serious

condition at Baltimore having
been removed to the John Hop ¬

kins University for an examina-
tion

¬

and possible operation for a
chronic trouble with his stomach
Mr Edelen has been seriously ill
at his home for some weeks past
and at the advice of his physi¬

cians the above trip was made
last week
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